Relationship between glial reaction to a stab wound and tumor development after receiving transplacental ethylnitrosourea in the rat.
Fisher 344 rats born from mothers treated with ethylnitrosourea (ENU) 50 mg/kg intravenously were injured at the 1st and 2nd month of extrauterine life by a transcranial stab. The wound affected cerebral cortex, white matter and basal ganglia. The animals were killed 15 and 45 days and 5 months after injury and cell reaction was studied histologically and immunohistochemically. Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) was administered 1 h before sacrifice and the labeled cells were evaluated. In ENU-treated rats injured at 1 month of age only minor differences were found in comparison with injured controls. In ENU rats injured at 2 months of age and killed 15 days later, a higher number of BrdUrd-labeled cells was found in comparison with controls; 45 days after injury the cell reaction acquired the aspect of a microtumor, however, no microtumor unrelated with the needle track was present. In ENU rats killed 5 months after the injury, there was no difference between injured and not injured ENU-treated rats, as far as the aspect and the number of tumors were concerned. The tumor phenotype was, thus, anticipated by the cell response to trauma in ENU rats. The interpretation is that the additional cell division, in response to trauma, anticipate not only the phenotypic, but also the cell kinetics changes, as indicated by BrdUrd labeling.